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Poilo Vaccine 
Plans Outlined

The Torrance area has entered a4 new phase in the 
federally sponsored 30-million-dollar poliomyelitis vaccine 
program under the administration of the Torrance' District 
Health Office.

Dr. B. A. Kogan, Torrance district health office, stated 
last week that all of the' (f-

I

main Ing 3758 Injections on 
hand will be given to children 
In the kindergarten through 
fourth grade and to pregnant 
mothers. There- ^ffll be . 
aaPum'Tor private physicians 
this time, he said.

Dr. Kogan said, "It has been 
our experience that these, two 
groups of persons need them 
most."

Pre-natal and . well-baby con 
ferences at the District Health 
Office wHl be the scene of 
many of the Injections.

The polio shots are not given 
Infants until after the dlph 
therla, tetanus and whooping 
cough Injections have been 
completed, usually by the sixth, 
seventh or eighth months. 

Coverage High
The Health Office estimates 

that approximately 80 per cent 
of the children In the" age 
group, kindergarten through 
fourth grade,
area will ha_. ____..._ . 
second JxilTo shots by toi 
row, giving all thls-gnrajTgooof 
Immunity t6 the crippling dls-

"We consider one Injection 
better than none and two In 
jections are fine," Dr. Kogan 
explained, adding that 
third booster injection follows 
the second by seven or more 
months.

The Torrance District Health 
Office serves more' than 237,000 
persons in this area, Including 

jiuoh-eomtnniiines as Torrance, 
Palos Verdesi Redondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, Q a r d e n a, and Haw 
thorne. This area maintains ap 
proximately 141 schools, Includ

Theater Art Group Shows 
Melodrama in San Pedro

 Ten Nights In a B*ar Room," 
a revamped melodrama of the 
Civil War era, opened last 
week- at the Cottage Playhouse, 
660 W. 5th St, Sari Pedro, under 
the auspices of rthe Bag PSdrb 
Theatre Arts Assn.

Co-directors Sara Thomas, and 
Lora Madlgan have worked the 
well-known play Into a fine 
comedy vehicle and added sey- 
oral new Ideas to enhance the 
presentation. ___

Heading a. formidable oast of 
players Is $stelle Johnson, di 
rector of the last "Arts" pro 
duction and known for her work 
In many little theatre plays. 
Kaye .Underwood, remembered

for her fine performances In 
"Midsummer Night's Dlream" 
and "Godbye, My Fancy," will 
be seen as Mary Morgan, daugh 
ter of the town drunkard Joe 
Morgan, played by Eldrldge 
Walker who has a long list of 
acting credits and most recently 
active In "Snow Whit*/' ;

Eleanor Franti, as Mrs. Blade, 
wife of the local tavern keeper, 
has appeared In "Jane Byce," 
"Philadelphia Story," and 
Angel SJreet.i Leonard.Carva- 
jal of "See How They Run" and 
several Harbor J.C. plays will 
portray Wllli* Hammond, a 
Squire's Son.

Keith Godwin In "See How 
They Run" exemplified the old

Exchange Club Still Seeks Local Talent
:ft\f Torrance Exchange Club 

has qpened its '.'Search Sot Tal 
ent Contest" wltH preliminary 
tryouts scheduled for May 12 
at the American Legion Hall, 
according to W. K. Stanford, 
club president,

Either an outstanding con 
testant or act will be selected 
to represent the local club In

axiom of the theatre, "the show 
mast go on," when, with less 
than 24 Hours notice he .stopped 
Into a role due to an Injury 
suffered by one of tne actors. 
Keith enacts the part of Harvey 
Green, gambler.

Performances of "Ten Nights 
In a Bar Room concludes May 
4-6. Tickets are available at the 
 door.

further competition In a junior 
division, consisting of contest 
ants to the age of 14 yean, and 
a senior,division, for contest 
ants- 6Vcr" 14 years, through

NURSERY SCHOOL
sfrrs PUPPET SHOW

Thy Gardena NUrscry School 
Will present Bob Baker, H6lly- 
wood puppeteer, In his "Puppet 
Review," Saturday, May 12, at 
10:30 a.m.

The ahow will bV held at the 
Gardena Teen Age Center, 1851 
Market, St., Oardena. Baker Is 
well known to children and par 
ents of the Gardena, .Torrance, 
and Hawthorne areas, having 
given numerous performances 
here In the past.

achoo
Flnnls for the local contest 

Will be held Wednesday, May 16 
with the selection of one junior 
and one senior champion from 
four finalists In each division.

Contestants eligible for entry 
In the contest must be amateurs 
who live and attend school In 
Torrance, Gardens, Lomlta, Har 
bor Hills, and Palos Verdes.

It Is possible to enroll now 
by calling, E. J. Robinson, chair 
man of the contest committee, 
at DA 6-2000; or committecmen 
Charles Shepard, DA 6-5162; EM 
Blake, DA 6-2469, or W. K. Stan 
ford, FA 8,J640. Enrollments 
close May 11.

Bach contestant or act must 
have It* own accompanist,

music, or record. A piano Is 
available at the Legion Hi 1- 
Tlmr foi-'ench act or oonfest^ 
has been limited to four ml1 
utes. Entry Is free.

Local Family Travels 
For Father's Funeral

The P. W.'Crotly's, of 2436 
Cabrlllo, journeyed to Santa 
Barbara last Saturday for tn* 
funeral of Mr. Walter J. Grot- 
ly, who paused away last Mon 
day In Long Beach.

Services for the deceased wer« 
held under the ausploles of the 
Canadian Legion.

AMBE1CAN OUTPOST '
About 40,000 Americans; most 

ly military, inhabit southern Okinawa. u ^,

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Cub Scouts Canvassing Area E 
With Scout-A-Scope Tickets
By VERA C. WRIGHT

Get well wishes are beta 
blown to Johnny Herring; 
18312 Roslin Ave., who has 
been very 111 with an ear in 
fectlon but Is now starting o 
the road to recovery.

Prettiest young lady bl our
community celebrating her 6U- 
birthday on April 26 was Su 
Westmorland, of 18805 Ros 
lln Ave.

The April 85 meeting of the
Etta Kappa chapter of, the Ep
 lion Slgma Alpha sorority 
spent making interesting plans 
for the oncoming Jewel an 
pledge pin ceremony on May 1 
at which time they will als 
have installation of their new 
officers.

If your doorbell has ning and
a smiling young face has ap 
peared at your door It was no 
doubt a member of Cub Scou 
Den 5, Pack 967-C, who are 
scouring the neighborhood foi 
ticket buyers for the Walt Dis 
Bey Scout-A-Scope which 
be held In the Coliseum In 
June.

Stay well greeting* are whig
big their way to 7-year-qld Con 
nle Jean Parsons whose appen 
dt* operation was the cause of 
h»t- latest sojourn at the Oar 
dena Hospital.

The most exciting baby show
 r of the year was hostessed by 
Mrs. John Arensmeyer for Mrs 
E. Carlstrom who never did get 
over her surprise. More than 
two dozen friends were In at 
tendance at the party that 
co-hostessed by Mrs. Arens 
meyer and her daughter Sandy

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Sari H. Nichols upon the 
birth of her first, child, Diana
 Sue Nichols, who weighed In at 
7 Ibs. on April 22 and is 20 
Inches long.

Ben voyagiB
who is-on-htr way to Japan for 

next two yean.
A fairyland of loveliness Is

in existence In the lovely estate 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Terry 
whose home- contains blooms

Southwest Park 
Civic Group to 
Meet Tomorrow

Mayor Isen la scheduled aa 
the guest speaker »t the regular 
monthly nieetlng'of the South 
west Park Civic Assn. to be held
 t Carl Steele School, tomor 
row evening a I 8.

The subject of Isen's talk will 
be the organization of the Tor 
rance'city government and Its
 ffect upon the community.

Plans for the monthly Youth 
Activities Dance which will be 
be held at Carl Steele School 
next Friday will also b* dis 
cussed at the meeting.

A report of an Investigation 
concerning- the formation' of a 
Little League In thin area will 
be made by R. P. Hogut.

All association members are 
urged to attend this meeting to 
participate In discussion con 
cerning th« proposed constitu 
tion fnr thn organisation. I

of 19,618 polio Injections

one reason or another will be
given first priority on the vac

___ 
  TmrTKMSfied "polio season

Chocolate, White, Yellow

17-OZ.PKG.This period Is somewhat longer

FRESH MEATY EASTERN,

SPARE RIBSGQRTONS

FISH STICKS
"FULL LB. PKG.

»

proudly
CHICKEN GIZZARDS

*

G«t well wishes are being ex
pressed for "Spooky" Mills- 
paugh who just underwent a 
very painful operation but Is 
now well TMOfer way totjre- 
covery.

H Nldo School eighth grad
ers are in for a treat for a 
large committee of parents are 
taking part In the planning of 
their graduation party.

SWISS STEAKS
mm Mr

Among party-goer* having a 
busy week of activity confront 
ing them at Palm Springs are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kinwall 
with daughter Marie; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Duncan and 
daughter Pamela.

SANI-CLOfi

BLEACH
iGAL

Among those journeying to 
Santa Barbara are Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Kennedy who have been' 
Invited to a group of parties 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Turner of Bahla, Brazil..

BORDEN'S READY TO BAKE

BISCUITS
Mr. and Mrs. Blchard-Cham 

pion marked their 25th anni 
versary with dinner at a local 
restaurant and dancing at the 
Moulln Rouge. Lg«. Fu«rt« Colovo

AVOCADOS
To fete their houseguests, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lansing 
of Chicago, HI., the John Win- 
throps gave a party at the Bill- 
more Bowl. OSCAR MAYER

ALL MEAT  "

Skinless Wieners
l-LB, CELLO PKG.

Busiest tittle party-goer In 
jr midst is adorable Linda 

Hynes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hynes, of 18321 
Roslin Ave., who resembles a 
beautifully wrapped box of 
sweets on her way to birthday 
parties!

ROMfllR 
LETTUCE DUBUQUE

"TFHT
LUNCHEON 
MEAT

12-OZ. CAN

An addition of   garage hi
taking place at the Bob Dunn 
homestead on 18320 Roslin 

hose Interi
and more than slight 

ly resembles a dream horn*.

Mrs. Odl DavU can well be
>roud of her lovely "large tulips
'or they have been the envy 

of the neighborhood. The
)avla are the proud grandpar 

ents of a charming little grand 
daughter who made her ap-
warance on April 22.

SIMPLE SIMON ASST, 
9-INCH

Ice cream and cake was pro-
idea for 10 guests, of Robbie 

Tonkins who decided to have a 
ilrthday party but neglected 
to notify mother before guests 
arrived!

Torrance Men 
Honored by 
Jnion Oil  

Strained Baby Food ..  
Green Giant PeasFour Torrance area men were

.mong a group honored at a.
uncheon given last week by the
Inlon OH Company's Los An 

geles Refinery for having driven 
refinery vehicle over 158,000 
miles In 1*51 without an acct-
lent.
Safe Driver Awards were pre 

sented to J. M. Matzler, 1619 W.
87th St.; J. M. Oarrett, 2055 

Blvd., Lomlta; 8.- J.
tame, 36866 Western Av«., Lo 

mlta; and W. L. Winchell, 25624
ypr«ss, Lomlta; by Refinery 

Manager H. C. Meiners In a
re-luncheon ceremony.

K.I K>,| Honu MM!

Food
PRICES HVCCTIVI MON., TUtS,, WID., APRIL 30, MAY 1-3

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANOE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

110 I. ManchMiw, l.A.-lJOfll W. Washington, Culv.r CHy-1094 I.
Saputvada, LA.-J4U Plco Mvd., lint* Monle*-J709 I. Main, V.nlur.

10040 RoMutnt AvaniM, Mlf lower

IUr *rtnd Hf

Holland Dutch Onions , 25Mrs, Weber s Noodles


